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Summer Fun
A list of what to do this summer B1-6

WHATTODO: Got plans this weekend? Check out
our online events calendar for ideas.
GALLERY:Meet the Central Illinois prom royalty.

GET THE
FULL BENEFITS
OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

D. JACK ALKIRE
Daniel.Alkire@lee.net

BLOOMINGTON—Hundreds
gathered Thursday morning
as bright sunshine poured in
through the skylight, and doz-
ens of small children, donning
red graduation robes and caps,
sat anxiously inside Illinois
Wesleyan University’s Hansen
Student Center.
The children, part of Heart-

land Head Start‘s preschool
program,were graduating.
The 4- and 5-year-olds

squirmed in their seats as par-
ents and grandparents, cameras
andphonesat the ready,watched
excitedly from the audience.
Kalessa Edgerson, execu-

tive director of Heartland Head
Start, said the 53 children were
graduating from their preschool
program into kindergarten with
public school systems in the
area.
Jocelyn McClain Hazlewood,

president of the Central Illi-
nois Chapter of The Links, In-
corporated, told the children to
“get used to walking across this
stage.”
And each time a youngster’s

namewas read,and theyproudly
walked to center stage to display
their graduation certificate, the
crowd roared.
Edgerson said she was “over-

joyed” at the reception.
Heartland Head Start is part

of the federal Head Start pro-
gram, which was established in
1965 andhas since servedover 13
million children in all 50 states

and the District of Columbia,
according to its website.
The program helps families

with young children at or near
the poverty line “by offering
educational, nutritional, health,
social and other services.”
Edgerson, who took over the

Heartland division a year and
half ago, serving McLean and
Livingston counties, said Head
Start is different fromother early
childcare programs.
“We provide comprehen-

sive services,” Edgerson said,
“which means that we provide
the health part of our program.”
She said this includes physicals,
dental care, nutrition programs
and evenmental health services.
But it’s more than that, Edg-

erson said: “We startwith ‘chil-
dren zero,’ becausewe startwith
the pregnant mom. The babies

come into our program because
wehave anEarlyHeadStart pro-
gram.”
Sylvester Woodson’s son,

Malachi,was one of the 53 grad-
uating Thursday.
The elder Woodson said, “I

feel good. I’m excited for his
journey. Excited for him to pro-
ceed forward.”
The Fairbury resident said he

is “honestly eager to see what
awaits (Malachi) in life, because
he is a smart child.”

‘FIRST, BE KIND’
CLAY JACKSON, THE PANTAGRAPH

Durran Spicer-Billings has his photo taken with instructor DaWayne Morris on Thursday during a Heartland Head Start graduation ceremony at
Illinois Wesleyan University’s Hansen Student Center.

BRENDAN DENISON
brendan.denison@lee.net

CHILLICOTHE — After two
decades of putting on a medi-
um-sized yearly music festival
in the small town of Chillicothe,
Summer Camp Music Festival
organizers announced this week
the full-scale event will be on
hiatus in future years.
But theproduction staffwon’t

be taking it too easy.WhileSum-
mer Camp “as we know it” will

be on pause, a Monday social
media post said a redefined
music and camping experience
around Memorial Day is in the
works for 2024 and beyond.
Summer Camp is currently

preparing nine stages to plat-
form over 150 artists May 25-28
at Three Sisters Park, 17189 Illi-
nois Route 29, Chillicothe. This
year’s lineupencompasses anex-
tensive variety ofmusical styles,
such as Normal native and indie
sensation LeahMarlene; outlaw
country legendWillieNelson;hit
electronic bass artists Excision,
Ganja White Night and Boogie

T; up-and-coming jam band
Goose; and the solo act of Pri-
mus’ frontman: Les Claypool’s

Fearless Flying Frog Brigade.

Summer Camp Music Fest planning event

MARK SHERMAN AND EMILY SWANSON
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Confidence
in the SupremeCourt sank to its
lowest point in at least 50 years
in 2022 in thewake of the Dobbs
decision that led tostatebansand
other restrictions on abortion, a
major trends survey shows.
ThedividebetweenDemocrats

and Republicans over support
for abortion rights also was the
largest ever in 2022, according
to the General Social Survey.
The long-running and widely
respected survey conducted by
NORC at the University of Chi-
cago has been measuring con-
fidence in the court since 1973,
the same year that Roe v. Wade
legalized abortion nationwide.

Abortion ruling
sends trust in
SCOTUS to
50-year low

Rustic charm
Past is always present B9

EDUCATION

53 graduate from
Heartland Head Start

MOREONLINE: For
video andmore photos
fromHeartlandHead
Start’s graduation,

point your smartphone camera
at the QR code, then tap the link.

WATCH: To see U.S.
Sen.Dick Durbin speak
about the fallout of
overturning Roe v.

Wade, aim your smartphone
camera at this code and click the
link.

USGOVERNMENT

Officials Bear downOfficials Bear down
Latest plan to help with moveLatest plan to help with move
to Arlington Heights praisedto Arlington Heights praised A9A9

IF YOUGO
WHAT: Summer Camp Music Festival

WHEN: Thursday, May 25, through Sunday, May 28

WHERE: Three Sisters Park, 17189 Illinois Route 29, Chillicothe

TICKETS: Sunday-only passes start at $89.50; Saturday-Sunday
passes start at $209.50, Friday-through-Sunday passes start at
$289.50. Thursday pre-party pass start at $59.50; must be com-
bined with three-day pass. Passes available at summercampfesti-
val.com.

ENTERTAINMENT

‘Redefined’ experience
in works for 2024

Please see KIND, Page A2

Please see SUMMER CAMP, Page A2

Please see ABORTION, Page A5

BRENDENMOORE
brenden.moore@lee.net

SPRINGFIELD — A bill that
would reform Illinois’ arcane tax
sale system is working through
the legislature in thewaningdays
of spring session as lawmakers
seek to close loopholes that of-
ten leave properties languishing
down the path to blight and, ul-
timately, demolition.
The legislation, sponsored by

stateRep.KamBuckner,D-Chi-
cago, aims to essentially get
these properties out of a limbo
status by making it easier for
homeowners andbusiness own-
ers to pay back their delinquent
taxes or, if thepropertyhasbeen
abandoned, allowing local gov-
ernments to intervene and take
possessionearlier than is allowed
under current state law.
The bill passed the House 77-

37 Thursday afternoon. It needs
Senate approval before heading
to Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s desk.

STATEGOVERNMENT

Tax sale
system
might
reform
Legislation moving
in Springfield

Please see TAX, Page A4


